S trains of p ea a n d soy-bean nodule bacteria, differing in th eir effective ness in benefiting th e ho st legum e, were grow n in m edia containing th e un h eated ro o t juices from uninocu lated ho st p lan ts and from host p lan ts bearing effective an d 'ineffective' nodules, an d th eir grow th was m easured.
S trains of p ea a n d soy-bean nodule bacteria, differing in th eir effective ness in benefiting th e ho st legum e, were grow n in m edia containing th e un h eated ro o t juices from uninocu lated ho st p lan ts and from host p lan ts bearing effective an d 'ineffective' nodules, an d th eir grow th was m easured.
T he grow th o f th e different bacterial strain s on ro o t juice from u n inoculated p lan ts w as n o t co rrelated w ith th eir effectiveness.
The juice from roots w ith effective nodules produced significantly b e tte r grow th of th e b acteria th a n juice from roots w ith ineffective nodules in tw enty-seven com parisons o u t of forty-four, th e differences in th e rem aining com parisons being insignificant.
The juice from roots w ith effective nodules produced significantly b e tte r grow th th a n th e juice from unino cu lated roots in te n com parisons o u t of tw enty-five, an d significantly poorer grow th in three com parisons.
T he juice from roots w ith ineffective nodules produced significantly poorer grow th th a n th e juice from u ninoculated p lan ts in eleven com parisons o u t of tw enty-five, an d b e tte r grow th in only one com parison.
T he production, as a resu lt of infection, of soluble substances affecting grow th of th e bacteria, affords an explan atio n of those differences in nodule grow th th a t determ ine th e effectiveness or ineffectiveness of th e different strain s of bacteria as regards nitrogen fixation w ithin th e host.
I n t r o d u c t io n
Different strains of bacteria-producing nodules on a given host legume differ greatly in their ability to benefit th a t host by fixing nitrogen. Some strains are so ' ineffective ' th a t they produce no appreciable improvement in growth of the legume and fix nitrogen in amounts difficult to detect.
The ineffectiveness of such strains was at first attributed to some defect in the process of nitrogen fixation.
The recent study of clover, pea and soy-bean nodules made by Thornton and Chen (1940) , however, has shown th a t nodules produced by an in effective strain contain a much smaller volume of infected cells filled with nodule bacteria than do effective nodules, and also th at in them, the central tissue containing these infected cells disintegrates after a relatively very [ 475 ] short active life. Estimates were made of the mean volume and duration of this central 'bacterial tissue' in nodules of effective and ineffective types. Plants of both clover and soy beans showed large differences in nitrogen content according to which type of nodule they carried, but the quantities of nitrogen fixed by a unit mass of infected nodule cells in unit time was found to be the same for effective and ineffective nodules. The whole of the large differences in total nitrogen fixed could be accounted for by differences in the total volume of infected nodule cells and the duration of these cells prior to disintegration. The further elucidation of the cause of ineffectiveness thus requires th a t the relatively small total volume and the short life of the infected cells in ineffective nodules be explained. Nodules produced by effective and ineffective strains develop during their early stages in the same manner, and begin to grow a t the same rate. B ut after a very short while (with clover in about 7 days), the ineffective type of nodule stops growing, while nodules produced by an effective strain continue their growth. This arrested growth is the principal cause of the small volume of infected cells contained in an ineffective nodule, although in soy beans the smaller proportion of infected to sterile cells in the central tissue is a contributory factor. Arrested growth is due to the stopping of cell division in the apical cap of nodule cells. Presumably the initiation and maintenance of the apical meristem is due to growth substances pro duced by the bacteria. The production of growth substance by the nodule bacteria has been dem onstrated by Link (1937) and Thimann (1936 Thimann ( , 1939 , but Chen (1938) found th a t effective and ineffective strains of clover bacteria when growing equally vigorously in liquid culture produced similar amounts of growth substance, as assayed by W ent's split pea stem test. The stopping of growth in an ineffective nodule would thus seem to be a consequence of the early arrest or decrease in growth of the contained bacteria. W eaker growth of the invading bacteria in ineffective nodules is also suggested by the observation th a t in soy-bean nodules the central tissue contains a smaller proportion of infected cells in ineffective than in effective nodules.
There is considerable variation in the growth rates of various strains of nodule bacteria in laboratory media, but no correlation could be found between this character and effectiveness towards the host plant. So th a t the striking difference between the growth of effective and ineffective strains of bacteria within the nodule is not due to any inherent difference in their powers of multiplication, but must indicate th at the latter type of strain finds the host tissues an unsuitable environment for its growth.
Disintegration of the central bacterial tissue with its contained bacteria seems eventually to take place in all nodules by whatever strain they are produced, although in effective nodules it does not normally occur until the nodule is getting old. I t can, however, be induced in quite young nodules, even of effective strains, by imposing abnormal conditions on the host plants, as by growing these in a boron-deficient medium (Brenchley and Thornton 1925) , in the dark (Thornton 1929), or with an excessive nitrate supply (Thornton and Rudorf 1936) . In nodules produced by ineffective strains on normally-grown host plants, the disintegration of the central tissue and bacteria also takes place in quite young nodules, and is closely similar to th a t which can be produced by artificially changing the physiology of the host plant. Like the stopping of nodule growth, the disintegration indicates a m aladaptation between host plant and nodule organism.
This maladaptation of inefficient strains to their host plant may be due to any of the following three causes: (< Some factor may be normally present, in the host root system, th a t is specifically less favourable to the ineffective than to the effective strains. (6) The presence of an effective strain within the tissues may induce a change favourable to the growth of the bacteria, which is not induced by the presence of the ineffective strain. Here the action of the induced factor need not specifically favour either type of strain, (c) The presence of invading bacteria of an ineffective strain may induce some change in the host tissue th a t is detrimental to growth of the bacteria. Here again the induced factor need not act specifically against ineffective strains, but these strains must be the specific cause of its appearance.
The substances in solution within the nodule tissue must supply food material to the bacteria so th a t it seemed natural to search in the root and nodule juice for the factors affecting their growth. On our first hypothesis, (a), the root juice of the host plant, whether uninoculated or bearing either type of nodule should be specifically less favourable to the growth of ineffective than to effective strains of the bacteria. On the second hypo thesis, (6), juice from roots bearing effective nodules should be more favourable to the growth of the bacteria than th at from roots bearing ineffective nodules or from uninoculated roots. On the third hypothesis, (c), juice from roots bearing nodules containing an ineffective strain should be less favourable to the growth than juice from roots bearing effective nodules or from uninoculated roots.
To test these hypotheses, plants were grown in sterilized sand without inoculation, and inoculated with effective and ineffective strains; the root Vol. 129. B.
juices were extracted from each set, sterilized by filtration and their effects on the growth of nodule bacteria of either type were tested vitro. Clover was found to be unsuitable for this work owing to its small root develop ment in the young state. Peas and soy beans were used because these provide ample root material, and since strains showing wide differences in effectiveness have been isolated from their nodules (Helz, Baldwin and Fred 1927; W right 1925) . The cultures of pea and soy-bean nodule bacteria used in this work were supplied by the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station, to whom the authors are gratefully indebted.
T e c h n i q u e
The plants were grown a t R otham sted in sand in glazed earthenware pots, the peas in small pots holding 3 kg., and the soy beans in large pots holding 12 kg. of sand. In the experiments with peas, the sand was rendered free from live nodule bacteria by blowing superheated steam through the pots of sand via the aperture a t the base. The sand used for experiments with soy beans was not sterilized, since it was found not to contain bacteria capable of producing nodules on soy beans. In all the experiments described below, whether with peas or soy beans, the uninoculated sets remained free from nodules.
In the experiments carried out in 1936 and 1937 the following food solution was added to the sand, to about 15 % of its dry weight, and fresh supplies were given during the growth of the p la n t: The food solutions were sterilized before addition to the pots, and in the experiments with peas all watering was with boiled water.
In all experiments, inoculation was accomplished by mixing a suspension of the appropriate organism with the food solution before this was poured into the sand, the uninoculated pots receiving an equal volume of sterile water in place of the bacterial suspension. The seeds were externally sterilized by immersion in absolute alcohol followed by 0-2% aqueous HgCl2 for 3 min., and then washed in four changes of sterile water. They were sown immediately after application of the food solution to the pots. When the plants reached the flowering stage, the roots were shaken free from sand, washed, and the surplus water drained off them. They were then minced, ground in a m ortar and the juice squeezed through muslin. This juice was then passed through two thicknesses of W hatm an no. 4 filterpaper, and further cleared by filtration under reduced pressure through a pad 2 in. thick of compressed filter-paper fragments set up in a wide glass cylinder.* To prepare this pad, wet pieces of filter-paper about 1 cm. square were compressed with a glass ramrod. In the 1937 experiment with soy beans this filter was replaced by a Seitz filter.
After clearing, the juice was rendered sterile by filtration successively through an L l Chamberland filter-candle, and through a sterilized L5 candle set up in a sterile vacuum flask.
The effect of the various root juices upon the growth of the nodule bacteria in vitro was tested by two different methods. In the 1936 experi ments with soy beans and peas the juices were added to a melted agar medium which was poured into petri dishes and allowed to set. A number of point inoculations of the test organism were made on each plate, and the mean area of the resulting colonies was taken as the measure of growth.
In later experiments the test organisms were grown in liquid media containing the root juices, and their growth was measured by haemocytometer counts. As the details of technique varied somewhat in the different experiments they will be described with each experiment.
E xperim ent with soy bea n s, 1936
Five sets of soy beans were grown in pots of sand. One set was un inoculated and the remaining sets inoculated with nodule bacteria of the effective strains 501 and 505, and of the ineffective strains 502 and 507. Six parallel pots, each with eight plants, were set up and growth carried out from 1 September till 26 October.
The roots were washed and the juice extracted and sterilized by filtration. The medium used for testing the effects of the juices on bacterial growth had the following composition:
0-4 g. Yeast water* 100 ml. NaCl 0-2 g. Tap water 900 ml. CaC03 1-0 g. Agar 20-0 g.
This basal medium was divided into five portions which were autoclaved, cooled to 42° C and, to each portion, one of the juices was added with a sterile pipette to make 18 % of the final volume. From each of the four media containing juice from the inoculated plants, sixteen petri dish plates were poured, each of 10 ml. of medium. These were allowed to set and incubated a t 25° C for 24 hr. to allow the agar surface to dry. Each batch of sixteen plates were then divided into four sets of four replicate plates, one set being inoculated with each of the four strains of soy-bean nodule organisms 501, 505, 502 and 507. In the case of the uninoculated roots, however, the small supply of juice enabled only three replicate platings to be inoculated 'with each test organism.
By the above plan each of the four strains was grown on media con taining each of the five juices, namely, from uninoculated plants and from plants th a t had borne nodules produced by each of the same four strains (see table 1 ).
The inoculation of the agar plates was carried out as follows. Ten needles were set about 1-5 cm. apart in a large cork, with their points projecting and carefully adjusted so th a t the points were level. The culture to be used as inoculum was suspended in sterile saline solution, and about 10 ml. were poured into a sterile petri dish. The needles, sterilized by flaming, were lowered into the suspension, and their points then gently brought down on to the surface of the agar medium in the plate. In this way each plate was given ten point inoculations. After incubation for 14 days at 25° C, the colony areas were measured. The results are shown in table 1, which gives the mean colony areas in square millimetres. The mean colony area on each plate was taken as the unit in calculating the standard error. The number of degrees of freedom for each set is given in the table. This is not always three, because less than four replicate plates with juice from * Y east w ater was m ade b y boiling 10 % yeast in w ater and filtering. uninoculated plants were tested with each strain, and because some plates in other sets were lost from various causes. In particular, the set in which strain 502 was tested on juice 501 was spoilt owing to water condensing on the agar surface. In order to obtain a valid standard error for the whole experiment, a hypothetical value was allotted to this set, calculated by Yates's method for missing plots (Yates 1933) . The standard error for the differences between any two individual set means is ±1*38. The bottom row gives the mean colony areas for the four test organisms combined in the case of each juice tested. The standard error for the differences between any two of these juice means is ± 0-69. s .e . of difference betw een a n y tw o individual m eans = + 1-38. s .e . of differences betw een juice m eans (bottom row) = ± 0-69.
The relative effect on the bacterial growth of root juice from plants bearing effective nodules, as against root juice from plants with ineffective nodules, can be tested in fourteen comparisons, excluding, of course, the hypothetical value. Juice from plants bearing the effective strain gave significantly the better growth in ten of these comparisons.
The root juice from plants bearing 501 nodules did not differ significantly from the juice of uninoculated roots (described below as 'control juice') in its effects on any of the strains tested. Root juice from plants bearing the other effective strain 505, however, gave significantly better growth than did control juice with three of the test organisms and no significant difference with the fourth.
Juice from roots bearing ineffective nodules of strains 502 and 507, completely prevented growth of strain 501, but with the other three test organisms these two juices produced growth not significantly different from control.
In this experiment the results are suggestive, but the difference in action of the two juices from plants with effective nodules and the different response of the four test organisms to the juices from plants with ineffective nodules, makes the comparison with control juice inconclusive.
E xperim ent w ith p e a s, 1936
In this experiment peas, inoculated w ith the effective strains 310 and 317, with the ineffective strains 313 and B33 and uninoculated, were grown in small pots of sand as described above. The seeds were sown on 1 September and the plants reaped on 21 October. The root juices were extracted, and the growth of the four strains of pea-nodule bacteria on agar media con taining each of the juices was tested by the same method as in the previous experiment. Each organism was, in addition, grown on the basal agar medium in which the root juice was replaced by distilled water. The results are shown in table 2 in which the mean colony areas are derived from three to five replicate plates, each bearing ten colonies. The standard error for the difference between any two individual means is ± 18-38, while th a t for the difference between the juice means given in the bottom row is ±9-19.
In this experiment, juice from plants with efficient nodules gave sig nificantly better growth than juice from plants with inefficient nodules in eight out of the sixteen possible comparisons and insignificant results in the remainder.
In comparison with the uninoculated control juice, th a t from roots bearing one of the effective strains (310), has given variable results, and its mean effect on all four test organisms does not differ significantly from th a t of the control juice. Roots bearing the other effective strain (317) have produced a juice giving significantly better growth of two test organisms, as compared with control juice, but insignificant results with the other two. Both the root juices from plants bearing ineffective nodules (strains 313, B33) produced poorer growth than control juice with every test organism, although these differences were significant in only three out of the eight comparisons with individual test organisms. But when the growths of the four test organisms are combined, the growth on these two juices differs from th a t on control juice with a high degree of significance. In only one comparison out of the eight did these two juices produce significantly better growth than the medium w ithout any root juice at all. 
U ninoculated Medium Degrees of p la n ts P la n ts w ith nodules b y strain w ith o u t freedom (control This experiment thus confirms the conclusions of the first experiment in th a t plants bearing one of the effective strains (317) produced a juice stimulating bacterial growth compared with control juice, while the juice from plants bearing either of the ineffective strains was definitely less good than control juice as a medium for the growth of the test bacteria.
t------------------
-------------- '■v root S train (n) juice
E xperim ent with pea s, 1937
The method of estimating bacterial growth by colony area was found to be not altogether satisfactory owing to uneven growth of the colonies; it was, therefore, decided to estimate growth by means of haemocytometer counts of the test organisms growing in liquid culture.
Peas were grown in small pots of sand, sets of eight replicate pots being inoculated with strains 310, 317 and B33, and one set left uninoculated. The peas were grown from 8 March till 6 June, and the root juices extracted and sterilized by filtration. The test organisms were grown in the following liquid m edium : The medium was put up in 20 ml. portions in small flasks, sterilized in the autoclave and 5 ml. of juice added aseptically to each flask. Duplicate flasks of medium containing each type of juice were inoculated with standard loopfuls of a suspension of B33 strain of pea-nodule bacteria. After 18 days' growth at 25° C, the numbers of bacterial cells were counted on a haemocytometer ruled in sq. mm. The results are set out in table 3, where each value given is the mean count of duplicate flasks. The standard error for the difference between any two means is ±25-9. s .e . of difference betw een a n y tw o m eans = ± 25-9, w = 4
Both the efficient strain root juices gave significantly better growth than did the control juice. The juice from roots bearing the inefficient B33 nodules produced less growth than any of the other juices, the significance of the differences having in each case a probability of less than 1 %.
E xperim ent with soy b e a n s, 1937
Soy beans were grown in large pots with one set uninoculated and other sets inoculated with strains 501, 502, 505 and 507. The seed was sown on 10 April and the plants reaped on 10 July. Root juices were extracted and sterilized as before. A liquid medium was made up similar to th a t used in the last experiment but with the sucrose replaced by dextrose, which was found better for the growth of soy-bean bacteria. This medium was put up in 15 ml. portions in wide test-tubes, to each of which, after sterilization, 5 ml. of juice to be tested was added aseptically. Batches of six replicate tubes were given control juice, and juices from plants bearing 505 and 507 nodules respectively. Two of each of these tubes were inoculated with strain 501, two with strain 502 and two with strain 507. The yield of juice from plants bearing 501 and 502 nodules was insufficient, so th a t only two strains of test organisms, 501 and 502, were grown on these juices, each in duplicate tubes.
After 12 days' incubation at 25° C, the growth of the bacteria was esti mated from haemocytometer counts. The results of this experiment are shown in table 4. On account of the incompleteness of the test with 507 bacteria, separate standard errors have been calculated for this series and for the remaining two series inoculated with 501 and, 502 bacteria. W ith the former, the standard error for a difference between the means is ±65-1, while for the latter the error for differences between individual means is ±210-7.
t------------------------------------------------------------------------------------V
When growth on juices from plants bearing efficient and inefficient strains is compared for the three test organisms, the inefficient strain juices give significantly the poorer growth in seven, and insignificant differences in two of the nine comparisons.
Five comparisons can be made between growth of the test organisms on juices from plants bearing effective nodules of strains 501 and 505 with their growth on juice from uninoculated plants. In one comparison the former type of juice gave significantly better and, in a second, significantly poorer growth. The other differences were not significant. The two root juices from plants bearing inefficient nodules of strains 502 and 507 gave significantly poorer growth than did the control juice in four comparisons out of five, and gave an insignificant result in the remaining comparison.
This experiment thus confirmed the depressing action of juices from roots with inefficient strains, but did not bear out the previous experiments as regards the improved growth on juices from roots with the efficient nodules as compared with control juice.
E xperim ent w ith p e a s, 1939
Peas were grown in small pots of sand with one set uninoculated and others inoculated with strains 317 and 313. The plants were grown from 4 April till 26 June, and the root juices extracted and filtered as before. Small flasks were set up, each containing 50 ml. of the following medium in which the yeast extract was replaced by asparagin as a nitrogen source, so th a t the root juice should supply the sole source of accessory growth substances. The flasks of medium were sterilized, and to each 10 ml. of root juice were added aseptically. Each flask was inoculated with 1 ml. of a suspension of the test organism. Eight flasks of control juice and six of each of the other types of juice were set up, and half the flasks with each juice were inoculated with 317 and half with B33 organisms. Two of the flasks inoculated with strain B33 and one inoculated with strain 317 were lost by contamination, so th a t the number of replicates counted varies between the different sets as shown in table 5. The results of the haemocytometer counts after 10 days' incubation a t 25° C are shown in table 5. The growth of strain 317 was poor on all media, and did not make significantly different growth on any of them. Organism B33 grew better. Its growth was much poorer on juice from roots bearing inefficient 313 nodules than on control juice, but growth was also significantly poorer on the 317 juice. Indeed, the two juices from inoculated roots did not differ significantly from each other in their effects in this experiment. E xperim ent w ith soy b e a n s , 1939
Soy beans were grown in large pots of sand with one set uninoculated and other sets inoculated with strains 501 and 507 respectively. The seed was sown on 4 April and after 10 weeks' growth the roots were washed and the root juices extracted and sterilized by filtration. The same liquid test medium was employed as in the last experiment with peas; duplicate flasks were set up with each type of juice, 10 ml. of juice being added aseptically to 50 ml. of sterilized medium. All the flasks were inoculated with 1 ml. of a suspension of strain 507 and incubated a t 25° C for 3 weeks, growth of the bacteria being slow. Haemocytometer counts of the resulting growth gave the mean figures shown in table 6. The juice from roots bearing the inefficient 507 nodules gave significantly poorer growth of the test organism than did the juice from roots with the efficient 501 nodules, but the control juice behaved in an unusual manner and gave much poorer growth than either of the other juices. I t is possible th at this unusual result was due to the omission of yeast from the basal medium. This experiment thus provides the only case in which juice from plants bearing nodules of an inefficient strain gave better growth than juice from nodule-free roots.
The composition of root juice is clearly liable to be affected both by growing conditions of the plant and by details in the method of extraction and filtration th a t are very difficult to control. I t is to be expected, there fore, th a t somewhat variable results will be obtained in experiments of the type described above. The experiments must be considered together in order to assess the validity of conclusions derived from them. They com prise six experiments, three with peas and three with soy beans. The fact th a t the technique of testing the effect of the juices was varied from one experiment to another will strengthen the conclusions common to all the experiments. In most of the experiments several test organisms were used, and in all of them several types of root juices were compared.
I t was pointed out in the introduction (p. 477) th a t the maladaptation to their host plant shown by ineffective strains might be due to some factor normally present in the root system, th a t acted specifically against such strains. The growth of the different bacteria in root juice from uninoculated plants, shown in tables 1, 2, 4 and 5, is not correlated with the effectiveness or otherwise of the strain used as test organism. This shows th a t the root juice does not normally contain any factor th a t acts specifically against ineffective strains.
On the other hand, there is evidence th a t the type of nodule on the root system affects the ability of the juice from roots and nodules to support growth of the test organisms. Analyses of variance were made for each experiment, and the standard errors of differences between means obtained. The latter are given for each experiment. From them has been calculated the significance of differences in growth of the nodule bacteria on juices from plants bearing effective and ineffective nodules, and on juice from nodule-free roots. These comparisons have been summarized in table 7, in which a 'plus' sign means th a t there has been significantly better, and a 'm inus' sign significantly poorer growth, while '0 ' means th at the difference did not attain significance. The third column shows the com parative growth of test organisms on juices from roots bearing effective nodules as against growth on juices from roots with ineffective nodules. Out of the forty-four possible comparisons, there were twenty-seven in which the former juice gave significantly the better growth. In all remaining seventeen cases the differences were insignificant. This effect of root juice upon bacterial growth affords a simple explana tion of the observed appearances in effective and ineffective nodules. The rapid growth and long duration of activity amongst the bacteria in effective nodules and the slower growth and early onset of disintegration of the bacteria in ineffective nodules is just the result th a t might be expected from the different environment provided by the root juice in each case.
The difference in effect of juice from roots bearing effective and ineffective nodules might itself be due to a stimulating action upon bacterial growth of the former type of juice, or to a depressing action of the latter type. These two effects can, to some extent, be separated by comparison with the effects of control juice from nodule-free roots.
Twenty-five comparisons have been made between the effects of juices from roots bearing effective nodules and those of control juice (column 4 of table 7). The former gave significantly better growth of bacteria than control juice in ten cases and significantly poorer growth in three cases.
Twenty-five comparisons were made between growth on juices from plants with ineffective nodules and on control juice (column 5, table 7). In eleven of these the juice from roots with ineffective nodules gave growth significantly poorer than control juice, and in only one case was this result reversed.
The evidence taken as a whole thus indicates th a t there is an increased stimulating effect from juices of roots bearing effective nodules, possibly connected w ith the products of nitrogen fixation, while the presence of ineffective strains in the roots induces the appearance of some factor in the root juice which is depressing in its action on bacterial growth.
W ith regard to the nature of this depressing factor, it should be noted th a t the test organisms made growth on all the juices th at were tested except on two in the first experiment. In no instance could a transmissible lytic agent be found in the juice. This provides strong evidence against the hypothesis th a t any of the strains tested owe their ineffectiveness to the presence of bacteriophage. H ad bacteriophage been present in a con centration sufficient to produce the symptoms observed in the ineffective nodules, the technique of growing the same strain in the presence of filtrates of the crushed nodules and roots should have revealed its presence. The same technique of juice extraction has, in fact, been successfully used to demonstrate the presence of bacteriophage in nodules of peas grown in garden soil.
The present results provide no evidence as to whether the factors affecting the growth of nodules and of their contained bacteria are localized in those nodules or distributed throughout the root system. But it seems probable th a t they are localized in or near the nodules; for, nodules of both effective and ineffective types develop on the same root system, the characteristic size and appearance of each type of nodule is not affected by the presence of the other type on the same root. A plus sign m eans th a t th e first-n am ed ro o t juice produced significantly b etter, an d a m inus sign significantly poorer g row th th a n th e second-nam ed juice. 'O' in dicates a n insignificant difference.
The evidence as a whole suggests th a t a soluble substance is formed within the nodules produced by an ineffective strain, th a t is harmful to the growth of the bacteria. The formation of such a substance would account for the early arrest in nodule growth and for the rapid onset of disintegration of the contained bacteria. M ethods are described w hereby th e frequency of m u tatio n s induced in Drosophila sperm atozoa b y u ltra-v io let light m ay be bro u g h t to ap p ro x i m ately 5 %. A m ong th e m eans used to increase th e m u ta tio n ra te w as th e selection of those individuals in w hich, as show n b y th eir earlier d eath , th e rad ia tio n h ad p e n e tra te d m ore effectively.
M utation effects of ultra-violet light in D rosophila
I t has been show n b y th e use of a com bination of filters th a t th e region in w hich th e m utatio n -in d u cin g effect o f u ltra-v io let light begins lies betw een 320 an d 300 rap, as expected for nucleic acid absorption.
F u rth e r results, w ith a n im proved genetic technique w hereby th e p ro d u c tio n of gene m u ta tio n s an d gross rearrangem ents could be studied in th e sam e individual, have confirm ed our earlier conclusion th a t, as com pared w ith X -ray s of th e sam e g en e-m utational stren g th , u ltra-violet rays are ineffective in causing gross stru c tu ra l changes of chrom osomes.
Prelim inary evidence was ob tain ed th a t u ltra-violet rays are sim ilarly ineffective in th e p ro d u ctio n of m inute stru c tu ra l changes, and th a t (in Drosophila) th e y also fail to produce, b y 'sim ple b reak ag e', chrom osom e fragm ents th a t are capable of surviving ('term inal deficiencies').
I t m ay be concluded th a t a ctiv atio n of th e nucleic acid by ultra-violet is ineffective in producing breakage of th e chrom osome, although it is effective in producing gene m u tatio n s.
The gene m u ta tio n s produced b y ultra-v io let m u st occur secondarily, as a consequence of tran sfer of energy from th e nucleic acid, resulting in tu rn in a change of th e distinctive gene m aterial, which is probably of protein natu re. I t is therefore illegitim ate to calculate th e size or num ber of genes
